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Courtyard Norfolk Downtown 

"A Comfortable Stay"

The Courtyard Norfolk Downtown is the perfect hotel for travelers on-the-

go. With convenient work spaces and boarding pass printing kiosks in the

lobby, as well as free WiFi, business travelers will find much to like here.

This hotel also contains The Bistro, with offers a variety of breakfast and

dinner options.

 +1 757 963 6000  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/orf

dt-courtyard-norfolk-downtown

 520 Plume Street, Norfolk VA

 by Booking.com 

La Quinta Inn & Suites Norfolk

Airport 

"Cozy Comfort"

The La Quinta Inn and Suites Norfolk Airport is a great option for both

business and leisure travelers; there is free wi-fi access in every room,

rooms are decently large and kept to a very exacting standard. A

continental breakfast is served daily, complete with waffles and the staff

are warm and welcoming. Additionally, there is a small heated indoor pool

and hot tub where guests can relax after an active day's sightseeing.

Check the website for reservations.

 +1 757 466 7001  www.lq.com/lq/properties/property

Profile.do?ident=LQ6066&propId=6

066

 1387 North Military Highway, Norfolk

VA

 by Booking.com 

Hampton Inn & Suites Norfolk-

Airport 

"Close to the Airport"

This Norfolk hotel is a 10-minute drive to the Norfolk Airport and offers a

free shuttle. An indoor pool, business center and continental breakfast are

all featured at this hotel. Every room at the Hampton Inn Norfolk is

furnished with a work desk and a coffee maker. The spacious rooms are

equipped with cable TV and free Wi-Fi. Norfolk-Airport Hampton Inn

provided a continental breakfast every morning. Guests can use the gym

or visit the on-site gift shop. Room service is also available. The Norfolk

Botanical Gardens and Chesapeake Conference Center are a 10-minute

drive from the Norfolk Hampton Inn and Suites. Virginia Beach oceanfront

is only 15 minutes away.

 +1 757 605 9999  hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/hotel

s/index.jhtml?ctyhocn=ORFAPHX

 1511 USAA Drive, Norfolk VA
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Hampton Inn Norfolk-Naval Base 

"Clean & Comfortable"

Hampton Inn Norfolk-Naval Base is a clean and comfortable hotel which is

reasonably priced. The hotel is close and convenient to the Norfolk Naval

Base and the Nauticus Maritime Museum. The staff is friendly and very

https://cityseeker.com/de/norfolk-va/382034-hampton-inn-norfolk-naval-base


knowledgeable about the Norfolk area.

 +1 757 489 1000  hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/

virginia/hampton-inn-norfolk-naval-

base-ORFNBHX/index.html

 8501 Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk VA

 by Booking.com 

Econo Lodge Little Creek 

"Little Creek, Lots of Charm"

The Econo Lodge Little Creek is located within walking distance of Naval

Amphibious Base Little Creek. This Norfolk, VA hotel is minutes from

Nauticus maritime-themed science center, the MacArthur Center shopping

mall, the MacArthur Memorial and the USS Wisconsin , a historic Naval

battleship. The Norfolk International Airport is two miles away. The

Hampton Roads Bridge-Tunnel and downtown Norfolk are minutes away.

Additional nearby points of interest include Oceanview Beach, the

Chrysler Museum of Art, the Virginia Air and Space Center and the

Virginia Beach Convention Center. The white sandy beaches of the

Chesapeake Bay are only minutes away. Norfolk is a cruise port

conveniently located along the Mid-Atlantic with a cruise facility in the

heart of downtown. The city of Norfolk offers a wide variety of shopping

opportunities. Several restaurants and cocktail lounges are located in the

surrounding area. Guests of this Norfolk, VA hotel are invited to enjoy the

free continental breakfast and free coffee. Business travelers will

appreciate free wireless high-speed Internet access and access to fax

services. In addition to standard amenities, all rooms come equipped with

hair dryers, microwaves and refrigerators. Handicap accessible and non-

smoking rooms are available.

 +1 757 588 3600  www.econolodge.com/hotel-norfolk-

virginia-VA286?promo=gglocal

 7969 Shore Dr, Norfolk VA

 by Booking.com 

Best Western Center Inn 

"Picturesque View"

This hotel is 18 minutes' drive from Virginia Beach. It features an outdoor

pool, a full breakfast and rooms provide flat-screen cable TVs and free Wi-

Fi. Guest rooms at the Best Western Center Inn contain a refrigerator and

a coffee maker. Other amenities include a hairdryer and ironing facilities.

The Best Western Center Inn Virginia Beach is 10 miles from the Norfolk

Va Zoo. Langley Air Force Base is 26 miles away. The hotel is 4 miles from

the Norfolk International Airport.

 +1 757 583 2621  bestwesterntexas.com/hotels/best-

western-santa-fe

 1330 East Ocean View Avenue, Norfolk

VA

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Garden Inn Virginia Beach

Town Center 

"Home Away From Home"

The Hilton Garden Inn Virginia Beach Town Center provides all the

modern services and amenities you would expect from the Hilton brand of

hotels, all in convenient, exciting downtown Virginia Beach. The fitness

center, pool and whirlpool ensure that even if you never leave the hotel,

there is plenty to entertain you. The 24 hour pantry market, gift shop and

on-site convenience store make it one of the best choices for your home

away from home in the Hampton Roads area.

 +1 757 326 6200  hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hot

els/virginia/hilton-garden-inn-virgini

a-beach-town-center-

ORFTCGI/index.html

 252 Town Center Drive, Virginia Beach

VA
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 by Booking.com 

Ocean Key Resort 

"Perfect for Families"

This family friendly resort offers nice, comfortable rooms featuring all the

amenities you need to make your stay relaxing and fun. Ocean views, and

indoor pool, whirlpool and game room provide hours of fun and recreation

for all members of the family. Rooms feature kitchenettes and the resort

offers a special online shopping service where you order your groceries

online and they are waiting for you when you arrive, so you can get right

to the fun and sun!

 +1 757 425 2200  vsaresorts.com/oceankey-resort/  424 Atlantic Avenue, Virginia Beach VA
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